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ICE BREAKER QUESTION:

Finish this sentence: “In view of the week I’m having, I’m so glad that God is ____.”

HEAD
These questions will help us understand what the scripture teaches (who God is, what He’s done, who we are, and how we
should live).

1)   What stood out to you in this section of scripture or from Sunday’s sermon?

2)   How do Jonah’s actions and attitude demonstrate an imbalanced understanding of
God’s character?

HEART
These questions will be geared towards shaping our hearts in light of the gospel. Our goal will be to align what we know with
what we believe in our hearts.

3)  Have you ever been angry with God? What did your anger reveal about your priorities?

Going deeper: Do we care more about our own comfort than the conversion of others?

HANDS
This question will be geared towards us responding to the passage by allowing the Holy Spirit to change how we live.

4)  How can you show grace and compassion towards the nations this week? What specific
service opportunities in your home, neighborhood, at Calvary, or abroad can you pray over
or engage in?

Prayer Application: Pray for revival among the nations and for how God may want to use
you within it!



ANNOUNCEMENTS
These announcements are filled with ways that Calvary’s vision & mission are realized in our church.
We can see Jesus Famous in our lives by loving Him, growing in Him, and sharing Him in these
different opportunities.

Women’s Conference: October 14-15
Our annual Women’s Conference is a few weeks away! We hope that all of you ladies can join us
Friday night, October 14th & Saturday, October 15th. The cost of the conference is $25 which
includes Friday night dessert, a continental breakfast and lunch on Saturday. Our theme this year is
“Saying Yes to Kingdom Living”, based out of Matthew 5-7. We are looking forward to this year’s
conference and to hearing from our special guest speaker, Sharon Thomas, ministry leader of
Established Footsteps. Register today at calvary.com/events! Hope to see you there!

Fall Festival: October 29
Save the Date…We would like to invite you to this year’s Fall Festival on Saturday, October 29th,
12pm to 3pm, here at Calvary! At this family-friendly outdoor event, we will have lots of games,
activities, candy, and more. Costumes encouraged! This is a free event open to everyone, lunch will be
available for purchase. Invite your friends, family, and neighbors to join the festivities. If would like to
volunteer to help with one of the festival stations, please contact Sharron at sharronp@calvary.com.
For more information visit calvary.com/events.

Monthly Outreach – Supporting Seaside Middle School
Did you know over 10,000 students in our county qualify as homeless or housing-insecure, and
Seaside Middle School has the highest percentage of these students? Our church has been blessed
with the opportunity to help the school establish a Resource Room for these at-risk students to get
access to basic needs like clothes, toiletries, and school supplies. The room could use a restock this
fall, especially with toiletries and hygiene items! If you'd like to help, please shop our Amazon wish list
and items will be sent directly to the school. Text the word SCHOOL to (831)217-7999 to get the link
to our wish list or look for the Seaside Middle School button on calvary.com/outreach. Thanks for
helping us support our community!

International Student Ministry
Are you available to help drive international students to and from the first service on Sunday
mornings? International Students Incorporated is looking for 3-5 more people to join the driving
rotation. Whether you could serve every week or a couple of times a month, the ISI team would love
to talk to you about ministering to international students in this way. This is an incredible opportunity
to serve the nations who have come to our backyard to study at the Middlebury Institute for
International Studies (MIIS) in downtown Monterey. Please reach out to the directors of the ISI
chapter in Monterey, John & Joyce Steers (jsteers@isionline.org), to learn more or to sign up today. If
you are not able to help meet the need yourself, please join us in prayer for those who can!
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